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First Class Modern Tourist Hotel Here Would 
Prove Great Investment

Text of New Treaty Will 
Be Read in Session 

Today
With Solid Opposi 
,n From the Min

ority Side

Sanford, Fla., Fob. 1, 1922. 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce,

Sanford, Fin.
Gentlemen:

Since joining your Chnmber of 
Commerco last year, my interest In 
Sanford hnH not only continued but 
increased and nfter tho very remark
able responso to my suggestion look
ing to tho improvement of your wntor- 
front, it is only natural that I Bhould 
continue my study of Snnford and its 
natural ndvnntugcs.

Venturing to enumerate these in 
n conversational way to some of the 
fellow membdrs of our organization, I 
have boon requested by soveral to put 
them in tho form of u letter to the 
Chamber.

In my judgment, there is in Snn
ford one of the greatest opportunities 
in tho South or nnywhoro clso for a 
first-class modern fire-proof tourists’ 
hotel, and I would submit the follow
ing in support of that opinion.

I believe there are hundreds of 
thousands of others, besides myself, 
who have had in the north by tho end 
of summer, all tho suit water and 
ocean experience that they have any 
use for und that they like myself, in 
coming South for the winter, natural
ly want to get into the interior on 
fresh water. It is well known that in 
the north wo have no end of people

ONE OF THE VERY LATEST AND 
REST PUMPERS ANI) 

TRUCKS MADE
WILLING TO POOL THEIR INTER 

ESTS IN ATTACKS UPON 
WAGE SCHEDULE

( I» r  T h e  A u o r l l l r d  P r e s s ) WILL HE ACCEPTED ALONG 
THE LINES OF PRESIDENT 

HARDING’S PROPOSALSINDIANAPOLIS, Fob. 1.—United 
Mino Workers of America nro willing 
“unreservedly to pool their interests 
with railrond organizations and stand 
with them In resistance to proposed 
attacks upon their wago schedules" 
John Lewis, international president

horo ycBtcrdny and wns unlonded by 
tho representative of tho LnFrance 
Engine Co., H. T. Glccson, who is giv
ing her tho once over and will make a 
domonrtratlon tomorrow if possible 
and show tho commissioners and tho 
pcoplu generally what this newest 
wrinkle in fire-fighting npparntus 
will do. Tho now englno will pump 
7f>0 gallons of water a minute and 
carries a 35 gallon chemical tank and 
1,000 feet of hose and is ready to fight 
any kind of fire at any time and any 
place.

In fact the new fire truck is tho 
last word In fire fighting equipment 
and will not only reduce tho insur
ance rate in Sanford but will demon-

l l l r  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P r c s o i
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Prepara

tions to prosent publicly the five-pow
er naval and submarine trcntles at 
today's open session of tho arms con
ference wore completed in tho corn- 

after tho British and

Tfce Associated P r . a . l
WASHINGTON 

nthoriting " 
jkrtn billion
Kcuritics
15 years 
senate.

The vote wns 
B(nt of tho measure
jostment i 
louse i— 
within a w

Thrco 
lette am
y  Democratic

the bill.
Under the terms or tlio bill a com- 

misiion of five members, headed by 
the secretary of the treasury, would 
bve authority, subject to tho approv
al of the president, to refund or con
vert, and to extend the time of the 
payment of the principal or the intor- 
„t, ur both of the foreign dobt.

The date of the maturity of the ob
ligations accepted by the commission 
could not extend beyond Juno 15, 1917, 
and the interest rate could not bo less 
than tV,t. Hoads of ono foreign gov
ernment could not be nccoptod for 
those of another, nor could nny part of 
the foreign indebtedness bo cancelled.

The life of the commission would 
. be three years from tho ditto of tho 
approval of the act and tho mombers, 
other than the secretary of tho treas
ury would be appointed by the presi
dent subject to confirmation by tho 
senate. During its life the commis
sion would be required to make an
nual reports to congress nt tho begin- 

session in De-

Feb. 1.—The bill 
refunding of tho 

dollar foregin debt Into 
, maturing in not more tbait 
was passed last night by tho

3D to 25. Final ennet-
------! must awnlt ad-

of differences between tho 
and senate, which is cxpectod 

cek or ten days. 
Republicans—Borah, LaFol- 

,j pjnrr|s—joined with the sol- 
minority in opposing

mitteo yesterday 
French delegates again had indulged 
In a sharp exchange over tho subma
rine issue.

At the same timo the Jnpnncso .and 
Chinese about completed thoir draft
ing of tho treaty by which Shnntung 
In to bo restored to China, and it wns 
predicted that this agreement, too, 
might be formally written into tho 
book of confidence accomplishments 
at today’s public meeting.

Despite the British-French tilt, tho 
f tho whole np-

FIVE SACKS OF MAIL
STOLEN AT CHICAGO

BY THREE BANDITS
as large or larger with winding 
stroams, and no end of wilderness for 
hunting and fishing.

Now tho supreme attraction which 
Florida lias, and which no other point 
in the United States has anything to 
compare with, is its natural springs of

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—Five sacks of 
mail believed registered was stolen 
by three bnnditji who nfter firing one 
shot stopped mail clerk in Whiting, 
Ala., this morning enrouto to Pen 

nsylvnnin depot to postoffice.

naval committee o 
proved In short order tho two treat
ies by which, tho powers agree to lim
it their capital ship sea power and to 
impose certain restrictions on. thoir 
submarines. At the public session tho 
treaties arc to be rend into tho rec
ord and each delegation head is to do- 
livor an address expressing his gov
ernment’s acceptance.

Until tho lust minute it had been 
undecided whether tho submarine de
clarations and tho accompanying reso
lution condemning use of poison gas 
in warfare should ho put into a formal 
treaty or left In tho form of a proto
col not requiring parliamentary rati
fication. Expressions at tire commit-

Naval Treaty Not Read But the Secretary Out
lines the Terms

( I I ) ’ Tlu< A s a o c l i i l e i l  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Sec

retary Hughes presented to the 
arms conference at 12:20 today 
the text of a trenty for the limi
tation of naval armaments. The 
naval treaty wns not read hut 
Hughes outlined Its terms. In 
concluding Hughes said no more 
extraordinary or significant 
trenty probably ever negotiated. 
"Obviously it means an enor
mous saving of money and lift
ing of very heavy burdens from 
the people. This trenty absolute
ly ends the rnce in naval compe
tition. At the same time it 
leaves the security of nil powers 
unimpaired but menns more. The 
best thing Is the spirit manifest
ed by which wc were able to 
reach this conclusion. We nro 
taking the grentcat forward step 
to establish the reign of pence.”

ISIDENT TRUST COMPANY 
INDICTED FOR LARCENY 

OVER MILLION DOLLARS ORAI. ARGUMENT BEFORE THE 
STATE SUPREME COURT 

TODAY
FOR PRESENTATION NAVAL LIM 

ITATIONS ANI) USE OF 
SUBMARINES

(II)- T h e  A s s o r l l i l r i l  P r e s s )
BOSTON. Fell. 1.—Max Mitchell, 

president Defunct Cosmopolitan Trust 
Company nrraigned today on fivo 
secret indictments in which lie charg
ed with larcenies aggregating to one 
million five hundred thousand dollars 
fraudulent loans ntid conversions, 
false reports and entries and with 
alter in promissory note. Plcnded 
not guilty. Released fifty thousand 
hail.

ning of uncii regular 
cember.

Only members of tho cabinet and 
of congress will lie appointed on tho 
debt commission, according to Senntor 
W’utson, Republican, Indiana, who told 
the senate during tho debate yester
day that, although he was not author
ized by the president to make such an 
announcement, he nevertheless knew 
that this wns tho president's inten
tion.

Aside from the section proposing 
not less than 114 Vo which wns added 
that interest on tho refunded debt ho 
as an amendment from tho finnneo 
committee, tho only imoprtant change 
in the hill by tho senate was tho elim
ination of a provision which would 
have given the commission authority 
to settle and refund nny clnlms which 
the United Slates hereafter might 

any foreign govern-

(lly The A«*i»clntril
TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 1.—Oral ar

gument In an attack on the constitu
tionality of new Florida automobile li
cense tax law before tho state supreme 
court today. Action was brought by 
L. S. Boasted, of Miami. llnbcns 
corpus proceedings and more pnrticu- 
nrly involves the validity of tho li

cense tnx Imposed on heavy trucks 
thought the issuo, which hns been 
olned before the court attacks tho 

vnlidity of tho entire act.

open session or tlio arms coiuvium-u 
wns called to order just after eleven 
o’clock today for presentation of nav
al limitations treaty and special trea
ties limiting the uso of submarines 
and poison gases. Chairman Hughes 
began with resolutions adopted in Far 
Eastern committee after reading many 
treaties relating to Chinn, each of 
which adopted, Hughes read pointH of 
ngreemnt between Japanese and Chi
nese regarding Shantung.

TRINKLE INAUGURATED 
OF VIRGINIA

( I I ) ’ T h e  A s s u e l n l e d  P r e s s !
RICHMOND, Feb. 1.—E. Leo Tin 

kie„ Wnythovlilo , Inaugurated Gov 
ernor of Virginia todny.EX-l'IIEM IER vEN1ZELOS

WAS HERE TODAY WHILE
AT RAILROAD STATION

Tlio recital at tlio Parish House ( 
last night of Mrs. Julius Takach ns- , 
Misted by Mrs. Wrenn McGuinn, rcnd: | 
or wns well received and thoso who I 
attended attested their plcasuro a t '  
each number by unstinted npplnuso. 
Tlioro is no bettor talent thnn theso , 
two excellent entertainers, Mrs. Tnk-. 
nch having long ago won her way in-1 
to the hearts of the Sanford people 
nnd Mrs. McGuinn making n great 
hit whenever she visits tlio city in. tlio 
winter. Mrs. McGuinn is ono of tho 
most talented renders in tho south nnd 
is well known In Gonrgin nnd especial
ly In Atlanta, her old home.

Tho following program wns enrried 
out:

Who is Sylvia?___Franz Schuhort
The I.nsH with tho Lollcnto Air

__________ Dr. Thomas A. Arno
Sing, Sinllo, Slumber-------------

______________ Chnrles Gounod
Vlllnnclle..............Evn Doll’ Aqua

Mrs. Julius Takach 
Rending, Mrs. Wren McGuin

Vale___________K.cnncdy Russell
Cnro Nome - _________ ..Verdi

Mrs. Julius Takach *.
• Mrs. Julius Tnknch
Group of Readings, Mrs--------

......................................... .Wren’ McGuin
VIbsI D' Arte, Vlssl D’ Amoro..

(Toscn)______________ Puccini
Love in April..Chrhtinnna Kriona

Policemen Assigned 
to Special Duty With

Sacred College 
Convenes Tomorrow 

to Elect New Pope Health Departmenthave against 
ment."

Efforts to mid a soldiers’ bonus pro
vision to the measure; to limit tho 
authority of the commission in dofor- 
finif interest payments nnd to requiro 
congressional approval of tho oond 
conversion agreements failed. Thu sen- 
ato 'lid adopt, however, an amendment 
t.v Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mussn- 
chusettr, requiring tlio commission nf- 
h'r the conclusion of ench refunding 
negotiation to report tho results to 
*jje *cn«tu. Senator Walsh explained 
that the object was to glvo “pitiless 
Publicity" to the work of tho commis
sion.

In the Effort to Stamp Out Influenza 
Epidemic

8. W. BRADFORD CHANGES 
HIS POSITION TODAY—IS 

NOW WITH CHURCHWELLB
ROME, Feb. 1.—The Sacred Col

lege will convene tomorrow to elect a 
new pope. Tho Italian, French nnd 
Spanish governments which formerly Tho first of tho month hns brought 

ono chnngo in tho personel of store 
life. Snm W. Bradford, who hns 
been with tho Snnford Shoo & Cloth
ing Co., so many yoars that ho. was 
looked upon ns n fixture loft that 
firm to go with tho Churchwell Com
pany and took Up his now duties to
dny. Mr. Bradford is probably ^no 
of the most popuinr clothing men in 
tho city nnd numbers his friends by 
his ncqunintnnccs. Ho recently won tho 
prize for being one of tho mon In San
ford who nlwnys had n pleasant word 
nnd a smile all the timo nnd ho is cor- 
tninly a popuinr young business man. 
Mr. Brndford will hnvo chnrgo of the 
men’s furnishings with the Chutch- 
well Company nnd will bo glad to see 
all of his old frlonds at his now place; 
of business.

claimed tho right of veto havo Inform
ed the Holy See semi-officlnlly tlioy 
hnvo no desires in tlio plotter.

REVENUE INSPECTOR
ROBBED MANY HOMES

OF PRIVATE WHISKEY
MALE VAMP BECOMES

VILLI AN WITH NOIIMA

CHICAGO, Fob. 1.—Pollco an
nounced todny Scott Burnetto,* in
spector of intornnl revenue depart
ment confessed to participation in 
whiskey robberies totalling half a 
million dollars within tho last yenr. 
Burnetto snld to hnvo confessed im
plication In robberies homes of many 
most prominent citizens of Chlcngo.

Lew Cody, wreckor of clncmn homes 
hns reformed. The formot'molo vamp 
will vamp no longer. Instead ho will 
appear hoforo the camera ns an hon- 
os t-to-good ness villinn, such a one 
that was heartily hissed in tho good 
old melodrama dnyH. Cody will he 
seen in a picturlzntlon of "Tho Sign 
on tho Door," Chnnning Pollock’s 
highly successful stngo play of last 
season, nt tro Star thontro tonight. 
Ho is n prominent member of tho cast 
supporting Norma Talmndgo, who is 
tho star of tlio production, which is 
released by Associated First National.

Ex-Promlor of Greeco wns horo to- 
few. minuteB* Btay nt tho

RAILWAY STRIKE
IN GERMANY TODAY.

WILL TIE UP TRAFFIC
l l l r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P ress )

BERLIN, Feb. 1.—Tho oxocutlvd 
committee of rnilwny mon’s union de
cided todny to proclaim a genornl 
striko on railways beginning nt mid
night tonight.

NEW BRUNSWICK
TO ADOPT MONOPOLY

ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC
FIELD MARSHAL

PRINCE YAMAGATA
OF JAPAN IS DEAD

CANAL NOT AFFECTED
RY EARTHQUAKE TREMORS 

—MOVEMENT NOT STRONG“ 1 in uim relief work. “Tho Sign on 
0 *)o,,r,, will ho tho feature attrac- 

ti,"> at the Star tonight.

I-ord's purity Water will bo given 
7, y tomorrow. . Go out to tho fil- 
. “ station on tho Snnford-Orlpndo 
"nil tomorrow nnd got your bottles 

I 'M  free of chargo.

Un bol di Vodromo(Madnmo 
Butterfly)----------------- 1

( l l y  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P rcrs )
LONDON; Fgb. 1,—Field Marshal 

Prince Yamagata, ono of few remain
ing of Papon's elder statesman died 
at hts homo in Odawara today says 
exchange telegraph dispatch from 
Toklo. E ighty ftttir yMVs old. ’ '

day for u
Union station.

Laurent tho Magician will be at tho 
Princess Thcatro Thursday njght 
under tho auspices of tho American 
Legion.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DA Hi Kit, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
II y o n  h a r e  n a y  fr iend* v la l t ln g  y o a  

— If y « a  nrp g o in g  a n y n k r r *  M  e o m ln g  
kom>, or  U y o u  a rr  r n l t r l a l u l i f ,  w r it*  
a  pcaln l cnrd to th la  d ep a r tm en t ,  g U I n *  
deta l la ,  o r  tr le k p o n e  th e  Item. It w i l l  
be a r e n l ly  n ppreelated .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday—Hartnell's Orchestra will 
give n dance at tho Parish House.

Frldny—Daughters of Wesley will 
hnvo a turkey supper at tho Parish 
Houso from 5 o’clock on.

Snturdny—Children's Story Hour nt 
Centra Pnrk nt 4 p. m.

Wednesday—Iluslness meeting of tho 
Woman’s Club nt tho Club rooms.

Thursday—Mrs. C. M. Vorco will en
tertain thp members of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club nt her home on 
Ninth street.

Fridny—Mrs. R. J. Holly will enter
tain tho members of tho Rook Lov
ers Club nt her homo on Pnrk ave
nue. fy .

Frldny—Tho Intermedinto Christlnn 
Endeavor Society of tho I’rosbytqr- 
inn church will bo ontortnined by 
Misses Irma Smith nnd Graco Gil- 
Ion at tho homo of the former.

Friday—Mrs. Georgo Rico will enter
tain in honor of hor guests, Mrs. 
Chns. H. Rliss nnd Mrs. Arthur 
Fiske, of Worchoster, Mass., nt tho 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Key.

party motoring to Orlando yesterday 
to attend tho concert glvon ly  Frlodn 
Hompcl nt the Denchnm Theatre.

Miss Gertrudo Jordan, of Snvnnnnh, 
will nrrive Wednesday to bo tho guost 
of Miss Ruby Wlllinms nt hor homo, 
218 Mngnolin nvo.

Mrs. II. II. Hill loft yestordny for 
her homo in Columbin, S. C., nftcr 
spending several weeks hero with her. 
daughter, Mrs. Tjirner Houser nt her 
homo on Palmetto nvcnuc.

Mrs. C. T. Pound, Jr., nnd Mrs. F. A. 
Hazard left this afternoon for their 
homes in Augustn, Gn., nftcr spending 
some time hero ns tho guests of tho 
lntter's pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. 
Dumas.

Miss Ola Redmond, of Atlnntn, Gn., 
is tho nttructivo guest of Mrs. J. S. 
Harvard.

Mrs. Homer Williams, (nee Ruby 
Roy) Bpent Thursday nnd Friday here 
with her father, A. L. Roy.

Mrs. Karl Schultz nnd Mrs. L. I. 
Frazier motored to Orlando yesterday 
where they spent the afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. Gaut, of Jasper, Ala., is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ned 
Harrison, at her home on Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase, Mrs. It. 
F. Whitner, Mrs. E. I). Mobley and 
Miss Martha Fox were a congenial

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
Mrs. J. B. Rny wns tho hostess yes

terday for the members of tho Pipo 
Orgnn Club.

A short business session wns held 
in responso to roll call, tho members 
responded with recent happenings in 
muslcnl world. Articles wero turned 
in for tho Easter Bnznnr, nnd during 
tho social hour tho members were 
busy sewing • on nrticles for tho ba
zaar.

Miss Dorothy Ray sang two solos, 
nnd Mrs. Ernest Betts snug in hor 
usual charming manner "My Little 
Gray Homo in Tho West."

Lnto in tho afternoon tho hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Robson and Miss 
Dorothy Rny served delicious refresh
ments consisting of salad, snltincs, 
olives, cake ami colTee.

Members of tho club present wore 
Mrs. Sinah Bray, Mrs. Itossitcr, Mrs. 
Maines, Mrs. Ernest Betts, Mrs. O. D. 
Farrell, Mrs. Geo. Hyman, Mrs. II. G. 
Mcthvin, Mrs. L. T. Bryan, Mrs. Est- 
ridgo, Mrs. McGnghin, Mrs. Powell, 
Mrs. 1’orte‘r Pitts, Mrs. Forest Gntehel, 
visitors were Mrs. Bob Rowe, Mrs. 
Derby, Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Robson and 
Mrs. Phelps.

rocont bride. 'Thoro boing thirty-two 
tables.

Mcsdnmca Wight and Mrs. Mcro 
formed tho receiving lino, welcoming 
tho guests on their arrival. Mrs, Hal 
Wight was boautifully nttlred in 
Brown ennton cropo and sntin, and 
Mrs. Itnlph Wight woro nn oxquisito 
gown of black sntin nnd chiffon bead
ed. Mrs. Moro, tho honoice, wns hand
somely gowned in n smart afternoon 
crontion.

Tho decorations wore elaborate nnd 
beautiful and fentured tho dainty col
or motif of rose, green nnd whito, Tho 
walls wero completely hiddon with 
nspnrngus fern gracefully entwined 
with bougntivclin. Floor lamps nnd 
lights shaded in roso enst n soft rich 
glow over this pretty scene.

Tho tnlly enrds woro lovely hnnd- 
pnintod brides, theso were given out by 
littlo Misses Billio Wight and Julin 
Higgins, who wore dninty frocks of 
organdie. The hours passed very quick
ly in the Interesting gnmo of bridge, 
high score being mndo by Mrs. Julius 
Schultz, who wns awarded a pair of 
cnndlcsticks and cnndlcs, second prize, 
also cnndlo sticks nnd candles, was 
won by Mrs. D. L. Thrnshor; low score 
prizo favors was won by Mids Mary 
Howard. Tho honoroo, Mrs. Moro, 
wns presonted nn embroidered npron.

Following tho nwnrding of prizes 
tho hostessos assisted by Misses Flor
ence Henry, Dnphno Wimblsh, Mario 
Tongue, Frances Chnppcll, Marjorio 
Clay, Sara Warren Enstcrby, Agnes 
Dumas, Florence Mero, Frances Dut
ton, Mary Elizabeth I’uleston, Olivo 
Newman, Snrn Evelyn Williams nnd 
Mrs. J. N. Tolar served dninty refresh
ments consisting of block ico crenm in 
roso and whito, individual cakes iced 
in white, rose cups filled with mints 
nnd cofTcc.

This wns indeed n charming social 
courtesy, and ono of n series with 
which Mrs. Mero is being honored.

MARKETS
to to to ha to to to to

FOR MRS. MERO.
One «.f the prettiest parties of the 

season was that given yesterday af
ternoon by Mrs. Ralph Wight nnd Mrs. 
Hal Wight, at the Woman’s 
House, honoring Mrs. Percy Mero, a

H o f  - M a c  B a t t e r y  C o .
Where You Get MORE SATISFACTION For Less Monty

10 Stores in Georgia------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 Store in Florida

Churchwell Co.
SELLS IT FOR LESS

JANUARY WHITE SALE
This week’s freight brings us a world of new goods for our White Sale

Colored Organdies, 40 inches wide

39c
PONGEE

Although the mar
ket has advanced 
25% on Pongee, vve 
have received an
other shipment to 
sell for, yard—

98c

Colored Organdie, permanent finish, 40-in.
wide, yard

79c
36-in. Wash Satin, a very popular fabric, Pastel shades, a yard....... 69e
W arren’s Satin Art Ticking, a y a r d .................................................... 39c
Colored Indian Head, 36-inches, a y a rd ..............................  .. 29c

32-in. Lorraine, French Gingham, fast colors,
a yard

.  59c
Misses’ Pure Silk 
Ribbed H o s e ,  
brown and black, 
sizes, 7 to 10, pair,

85cRenfrew Shirt Madras, fast colors, yard
39c .

36-in. All-Wool Storm Serge, navy and brown
a yard

j 89c
Boys’ Nicely Tail
ored Blouses, fast 
colors, best make, 
sizes 8 to 15, each

' 9 8 c .
■ . . . . . .

The best 36-in. Sheeting, a yard
124c  •

•' CELERY
Carlot Shipments Reported, Jan. 30th:
Florida—Snnford Section................10
Florida—Tampa Section ................  1
Now York .................... - ...... - ....... ~. 3
California—Northern district ......... 3
California—Southorn d i s t r i c t ...... 2

Totnl cars.................................. 18
Destinations of Florida Shipments 

Monday
Florence, 3; Rochester, 1; Chicago, 

2; Elmira, 1; Now York, 1; Wnycross, 
1; Potomac Yurds, 1; Indianapolis, 1. 
Totnl, 11 cars.

No diversions roported.
Totnl cnrlot shipments colery boh- •

son 1022 to date, cars .............. 203
Totnl cnrlot shipments colory sea

son 1021 to snmc date last year
cars ............................... ...... - ....300

Totnl cnrlot shipments colory sea
son to date, cars ..................... .11072

Total cnrlot shipments colory sea
son 1020 to dato last year cars 0427 

Shipping Point Information, Jan. 30th 
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, cloudy. 

Hnulings moderate. Demand nnd 
movement slow, market dull and weak
er feeling, prices lower. Cariots f. o. 
b. cash track: 10 inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching, in tho rough, 4b-Gs, 
mostly $3.i)0.
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
PITTSBURGH: 28, cloudy. No ar

rivals. 15 cars on track. Oponing 
prices Tuesday: Supplies moderate, 
dcmnml uni| movement slow, mnrkct 
steady. Calif’s crates Golden Heart, 
Os-lOs, best $0.50-$ 10.50; poorer ns 
low ns $7.00. Fln.’s 10-inch crates of 
Golden Self Blanching $4.00-$4.75, 
mostly $4.2B-$4.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 28, elenr. Fin. 
3 arrived. 3 cars on track. Demand 
and movement modernto, market firm, 
prices slightly higher. Fla.’s 10-inch 
crates Golden Self Blanching, 4s-8s, 
§1.00-$4.50. Others $.3.50.

NEW YORK: 32, partly cloudy. 
Calif. 4, Fla. 7 arrived. Demand was 
moderate foî  good stock, movement 
limited, mnrkct steady for good stock. 
Calif’s crates Golden Heart, 5s-8s, best 
$G.00-$0.50. Poorer as low as $5.50. 
Fla.’s 10-icnh crates, Golden Self
Blanching, 4s-8s, best mostly $4.00

. . , . , ,  . | $4.50, few as high as $5.00. LargerA new telcphono enables you to see . a„f  * and ordinnry, $3.00-$3.50.the faces nt tho other end. "Wrong] ~ ...,  , , . , , . .  , „ „ 1 CHICAGO: 30, partly cloudy. Cnlifface, Central, I wanted a blonde," w „ . P . ,. .1 . ’ , , . ’ i, I’la. 5 arrived. 31 cars on track.be the next complaint. . u__ . ... . ,* Supplies liberal. Demand nnd move
ment moderate, mnrkct weaker, prices 
lower. Calif’s crates Golden Heart, 
best $8.00-$8.50; poorer as low as $5. 
Fla.’s 10-inch crates Golden Self 
Blnnching, 4s-0s, $4.50-$5.U0, mostly 
$4.50. 8s $4.00-$ 1.25.

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass
ings foi 24 hours previous to 7 a. m. 
today: 32 cars destined: New York 
14; Boston, 4; Philadelphia, 3; Pitts
burgh 3, Montreal, 2; Washington, 2; 
unknown 2, Bulfalo, 1; Baltimore, 1.

ROADS MUST TURN
OVER PART PROFITS

The Star Today! !

JACK HOLT in-

5

“The Call of 
The North”

-rAlso FOX NEWS!

Tomorrow — Norma Talmadge in 
“Sign on the Door”; Torchey Comedy*
£hus. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 

• Wednesday * j i  
Hi

FORTY-FIVE CONVIC
TIONS VIOLATING

LICENSE TAG LAW

WASIIINTON, Jan. 30.—Rnil- 
roads which earned moro than six 
per cent upon the vnlud of their | 
property used hi transportation dur- 

Cluli *nV Dio Period foom September l, 
1920, to January 1, 1021, are required 
under nn order issued today by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 
turn half of the excess so onrned over 
to tho government.

METHODIST NOTES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sntterwhite, nnd dau
ghter Elsie Vernen, left Tucsdny for 
their home in Richmond, Vn., after 
n pleasant visit with their relatives 
Mr. nnd Mra. R. R. Eldridgo of Pnoln.

Mrs. S. W. Walker returned homo 
Fridny from Arcadia where sho has 
hem visiting her mother, bringing 
Mrs. Parker bnck to Snnford with her.

Tavares, Jan. 30.—Sheriff Cnssi- 
dny hns secured 45 convictions of vi
olators of the license tag law nnd a 
number of cases are yet to bo tried. 
When he notified tho public thnt on 
nnd nftcr Jnn. 15 ho will nrrest 
those who woro operating cars and 
trucks without tho 1922 license he 
mennt whnt he proclaimed. •

He Is also watching cnrefully tho 
dates on temporary liconso plncnrds 
nnd no longer can nnyono get away 
from paying the lisccnsc feo by using 
a dealer's license pinto for tho ontiro 
year. Fifteen days is now tho limit.

The sheriff nnd his deputies are 
also nftcr thoso who drivo recklessly 
over tho county roads, who do not 
dim their headlights nt night nnd 
thoso who throw their scnrchlights 
straight ahead of the cor, which is nn 
offense thnt Is absolutely criminal.

"Arresting thoso who violate tho 
automobile laws docs not mnko mo 
popular with some,” said tho sheriff, 
"hut I didn’t make tho Inws. I am 
simply enforcing them. The man 
who npplnudcd me for arresting a 
mnonshining negro, condemned mo 
when I asked him to see tho judge 
for driving a car with 1921 license."— 
Eustis Lake Region.

r| 'V lU V tRY .I

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gari|i 

rhono No. 447-W

CONGREGATIONAL CLUB WINS.

Tho Congregational Mon’s Club won 
the howling match last night with the 
Kiwnnis Club.

Tho score follows:
Congregational Men's C'luh

154 473 
131 431 
143 388 
105 384

10G 100

Club total.............................1950
Kiwnnis Club

DIES ON BOARD 
HIS VESSEL

ANTARTIC EXPI.ORP.lt DIKII 
ON WAY TO SOUTH POLE 

THREE WEEKS AGO

Bolding ...... ........ 150 1G9
Pennington . ........ 135 105
Remind ...... ........ 128 117
Roily .......... ....*.. .109 170
Randall ......
Jewett ........

........  98 70

Mrs. Hnttie Tnto arrived from Mis
sissippi Snturdny being called by tho 
illness of hor daughter, Mrs. Coursey 
of French Avo, who hr.s been ill for 
somo time.

Mrs. Blount of Fort Myora ia visit
ing her father, I)r. S. W. Walker nnd 
fnmily.

Mrs. E. L. Cobb of Richmond, Vn., 
has boon tho guest of her brother, R. 
R. Eldridgc nnd fnmily.'

Wero you at Sunday School yester
day? If not, why not? Wo had 307 
nnd needed you. We can’t hnvo a 
successful Sunday School without you.

All tho members of tho Celery Avo., 
Circlo are called to meet nt the homo 
of their captain Mrs. J. E. Spurllng, 
on Benrdnll Avo., Wednesday nftcr- 
noon.

The Churchwell
SELLS IT FOR LESS 

OSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK------------------------ -EAST FIRST STREET
I . I H U U . l . i m i . H !

At 0:15 Wednesday night all of
ficers nnd touchers of tho Sunday 
School nro.requested to meet nt tho 
church for supper, immediately fol
lowing which Workors Council will 
ho hold. This is nn important meet
ing so holp mnko It 100 per cont by 
laying by nil excuses qnd rensons 
for not boing there and bo present, 
full of "pop", energy and onthusinsm 
to go nhend with this great and Im
portant work of tho church. You 
sny, I don't do much, I don’̂  count but 
romombor, success copies only by 
share each individual doing his or hor 
dead levol best. Do you want succcess 
In our church work thla year? It de
pends on "you’*.. • * : »

Lloyd .......... .......  88
Bower ........ ........ 1G0 153
Thigpen ...... ........ 103 93
Lnno ............ ....... 104 G8
Smith .......... ....... 127 111
Wight ........ 97

(Hr The Amnirlnlnl I'rc.i
nUENOS AIRES, Jan. .10.-More 

than threo weeks elapsed between tho 
death of Sir, Earnest Schncklcton, 
British explorer and announcement to 
the world wns mndo yesterday when 
the body arrived nt Montevideo. De
lay duo to series wireless mishaps. 
Died aboard steamship Qu.’st on 
which ho was making another Ant- 
nrtie voyage while anchored off South 
Georgia Island January fifth, lie wsa 
in good health tho day before. At 
three-thirty n. m. ho felt sharp pains 
in his bnck nnd rnllod tho ships doc
tor who hnrdly begun preparing rem
edies when the explorer died without 
uttering nnothcr word. Heart trou
ble. /

:;0° LAYMEN’S CONVENTION 
r,:17 AT LAKELAND TUESDAY

ST. JOHN’S I’RESBYTKIlT

Club totnl.............................1757

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Tuesday night.

200-3tc

RICHMAN PLAYS LEAD 
WITH NORMA TALMADGE

Charles Richmnn plays the leading 
man for Norma Tnlmndgo in tho pop
ular First National stnr’s screen pro
duction of Chnnning Pollock’s success
ful stage play, “Tho Sign on tho Door’’ 
which will ho tho feature offering at 
tho Star Theatre tomorrow.

Mr. Richman's engagement with 
Miss Talmadgo marks his third ap
pearance oposito n First Natlonul star 
within a period of six months. Ho re
cently supported Anita Stowort. in 
“Harriot nnd tho Piper,” and sinco 
that time played with Knthorlno Mac
Donald in “TruHt Your Wife.” Dur
ing the latter engagement Richmnn 
wrote in collaboration with A. S. Lo- 
Vino nn originul story which has just 
been picturized by M1h3 MacDonald 
nnd entitled “Stranger Thnn Fiction.”

,»|P f

COME AND SEE!
Wo invito tho general public to call 

on'uB nt our filling Btntlon on tho Or
lando road Thuradny from 1 to 0 p. m. 
Como, bring whatever bottio you may 
hnvo nnd lot us fill it with Lord’s 
Purity Water freo of chnrgo.
2GG-2tc M. M. LORD.

Savo monoy by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for the aoason or 76c for each ndmis- 
,lon* 200-tfc

Tho Lnyninn’s convention of tho St 
John's Preshytory will he held st 
Lakeland tomorrow beginning at ten 
o'closk nnd lasting the greater part of 
tho day. Mnny from Snnford Presby
terian church will attend nnd tho pro
gram is filled with good things as 
follows:

10:00-10:15—"Devotlonnl Exercis
es..........J. II. Sadler, Oakland, Fla.

10:15-10:30—Address by President
Laymen's Association___________-
..............H. C. Du Bose, Sr-nford, Fla.

10:30-11:00—“Whnt Aro tho Do-
mnnds of tho I.ocnl Church?’’-------
..........E. n. Drumrlght, Tnmpn, Fla.

11:00-11:30—“Aro We Justified In 
Meeting All the Demands of Tho Lo
cal Church?"______Alex J. Conkloy
Tnmpn, Fin.

11:30-12:00—"How Do tho Fore
Going Topics Squnro with tho Great
Commission?’’........... N. P. Yowcll,
Orlnndo Fin.

12:00-12:15—"Senson of Intorcess- 
ory Prayer for nn Awakened Con
science."
12:15-2:00—LUNCH.

1:30-2:00—"Docs Not tho Presby
terian Progressive Program Meet Our 
Every Requirement?"—H. C. DuBoso, 
Sanford, Fin.

2:00-2:30—"Whnt Cnn tho Lay
men’s Association Do In Assisting tho 
Church in Organizing Along *ho Sug
gested Lines of tho Program?’’—” 
H. Scovoll, President Laymen’s As
sociation of Suwnnco Prcsbytory, 
Jacksonville, Fin.

2:30-3:00—Election of Officers and 
Opon Discussion.

3:00—Benediction..............Dr* c - L
Stacey, Lakeland, Flo.

Laurant Magician, at 
Princess, Tuesday night.

’ 2G0-3UJ

,ii  i

Pi" r - \
. * j

. . i L . iA A ] .4 f /
n- «. ■» . .. • f  *
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filiation!. The manner in which they 
aro usually solccted Is a disgrace to 
our school system. Men who ore 
bettor politicians than educators aro 
too often selected and their greatest 
effort wlillo in offico Is to keep in 
office. Tho political turn-stllo is too 
often worked for and ngainst teach
ers. Tenchers nro not permitted to 
use the freedom thnt they nro entitled 
to, and nro hampered in tholr efforts 
by the politienn nxo thnt hangs nbovo 
their hends. This is all wrong. It Ib 
this conduct tlmt has brought the 
private school into grenter favor be
cause there, merit counts for moro 
than political activities.

Happily, polities seldom onters into 
local school board organization. Some
times, It is to be regrotted if does* If 
any one can conceive of. a good rea
son why n man’s political views should 
enter in to his fitness for n plnco on 
tho school board, ho is invited to 
nnmo tho reason. If ho is n mnn 
who proporiy apprnis. s tho school, h 
interested in school questions, nnd is 
a mnn of good bunincss judgment nnd 
nnd good mornls, his political party 
should bo of little concern, unless ho 
should hnppen to belong ta a party 
thnt advoented unAmorlcnn principles 
nnd policies.

Tho one plen thnt is going up with 
great uniformity from the touching 
forre of America, is, thnt parents

MIGHT HAVE BEEN KINO

The Interests ol This' 
Community

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

are our interests, and all that a 
thoroughly modern, well organ
ized bank can do to serve or as
sist its customers is the constant 
endeavor of this institution.

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most vain, 
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know It best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER But for tho war this young man 
might have boon now the ruler of Ba
varia. IIo in tho former I’rlnco Al
brecht, who wan heir apparent to tho 
throne.

II. F. WIIITNER, Cashier 2F. P. FOItSTEU, President

Everything Ready 
For The Opening of 

South Florida Fair

organized and it has |,cc„ announced 
thnt from time to time their PeMon 
nel would be cnnlrgod i,y the auditin' 
of others. The committees ns oqmj 
izod at this time follow;

Advisory committee, (To [)C con- 
suited with regard to all plans Major 
W. L. Floyd, Gainesville. Captain 
George M. Lyuch, St. Petersburg 
Major W. It. Thomas, Gainesville 
Professor Brinson, Gainesville.

Committee on Invitation, Miss ids 
C. Burkhim, chairman, Mrs. K. G. Bax- 
ter, Mrs. J. A. Spruill, Sirs. L. u. 
Morris, D. J. Edwards, J. It. Millan, 
Misa Nelle DnCosln (all of Gained 
villo). Mrs. Fred Gilbert, Kissimmee, 
Miss Sue Ilnrco, Clearwater, Howell 
T. Lykes, Henry Hollingsworth, Har
ris, Greenville,S. C., W. C. G. Kilgore, 
Wildwood, Mrs

ing them out is tho dearth of store 
rooms nnd building lots. However 
there are several men here now ne
gotiating for building sites and when 
they make a deal there will be build
ings started hero that will make San
ford tho city it should be. You can't 
hide your light under n bushel nny 
longer. Outside capital is waking 
up to the many advantages of this 
city nnd there will lie at least six new 
buildings built this spring nnd they 
will house entirely new business ven
tures.

I ’n b l la h rd  *v»-rr  a f t e r n o o n  e x r e i i l  Sun 
day nt th e  l l r r n ld  IIu IIiIIm b . IDT 

.11 iik mil In A » r . ,  Sun ford , g in .
room activities until commencement 
day—this great day in the life of 
young people when they take their

and even County Exhibits Will He Better Than 
Everperspective of the future;

• lien too little concern is shown in tho 
future education of thnt graduating 
class. If parents would tnko a lively 
interest in school room work through
out the yenr nnd manifest their inter
est in the work being done, it would 
he very encouraging to the teaching 
force nnd would inspire tho students 
with a hotter zeal. So too, business 
men should tnko n friendly Interest in 
the school problems, tho revenues nnd 
the methods employed. Tho public 
school is of more vital nnd fnr reach
ing importance tlrnn nny other in
stitution in tho land, nnd yet we can 
find no time to devote to it, (though 
we can spend several hours n week for 
matters of purely amusement or po- 
liticnl significance. Some day we 
shall renlizc our mistake in this mat
ter of school interest, and that day 
wil mark n new ora in Amcricnn cit- 
Izcrnship ns well ns in school effic
iency. —Reporter Stnr.

II. J . t lO l.I .V ______ _____—.............. K dltor
N. J .  M M , A i m . .......H w r o l a r r - T r e n a u r r r
I I .  A. N K I11, .......................( J r n r r n l  M n n n x e r
O. L. I R W I N _____ C lr m ln t ln n  M a t ia x r r

P h o n e  UK np to OiOO I*. XI.

", , 0 un TAMPA, Jan. 31.—(Special).—Ev-nlong with his good look3 and his . . . . .  „ ,
splendid ability to think for himself, or>'th,nS 19 ,n romHnoB8 for the open- 
ho has n bnckbono of his own nnd the <>«y of the South Florida Fair hero 
people of South Florida are proud of Thursday morning, Fcbrunry 2. Ev- 
of such a record. ory building has been completed; ov-

IIc is unlike some others wo know booth in tha county exhibit build- 
who nro not very far nwny who spend . , ,,
most of their legislating homo i»«s have been put in shape. A small
Lakeland nnd when it comes to boss ftrn,y of, mcn h.n9 b<*n b«sy the past 
rule they vote with tho bosses every two ^ cck® PuttmS on tho finnl toUC l* 
time and simply follow the dictates E,,cb ^un ty  agent or mnn in 
of tho ring politicians, chief among chnfg0L of the exhibit for some coun- 
their acts being the supporting of tho *  i9 hetro or lnf  hls nf c"J hero1 f'™ ’ 
Esch Cummings measure and tho con- nR county 9 Part,culbr exhibits, 

'scription bill and every other abom- En9t minute gathering of the best 
in able measure thnt has come up ns vegetables, plants, shrubs and
well ns absenting themselves from flowers is being made. Most of the 
the halls of Congress when tho rolls 8tnI,lu Inducts such ns grain, forage, 
aro called on most questions. Wo ",cata nnd tho likc- wore brou»ht in 
need men who will stay on tho job dn^8 nK°’
and who will do what hey believe is The county exhibits will bo surpass-
right nnd not what the bosses tell in«]y bcau? fuI' Tber6J 8 intcnso rlv'
them to do.—Lakeland Star. » T  not on]y to make tho raoBt artiatlc

_______ 0_______  displays but to mnko tho best nll-
■nr q  around showing, for evory county cx-
INGW S m y r n a  IxlV CS hibltor in tho Bhow hopes to enpture

A w a y  a  B u n g a lo w  ono or mor° °f tb° main prizes out of
r> i. ix r tbo nbou  ̂ twenty-fivo thoua-

1 0  B C S l W  T i t e r  and dollars which the South Florida
--------  Fair nnd Gnsparilla Association is of-

Now Smvrnn is pulling ono of tho fering. 
greatest publicity stunts in the history Tl.o umusemont pike is in rcndincss 
of the state. Lnst year the Hoard of nnd the free nets nro hero for tho 
Trade conceived the iden of building opening day. The racehorses are qunr- 
nnd equipping n fine bungalow homo tored nt the trnck, Thcro is not ono 
in .Now Smyrna nnd giving it nwny thing left undone that would add to 
frtfe to the person living outside of the entertninment of the grent 
Florida who would write the host es- throngs.
say about the beauties and advantages The Gnsparilla fete, which begins 
of New Smyrna. There are no strings February 0 nnd is to bo concluded the 
tied to this offer except thnt the lucky fotowlng night with tho coronntion of 
one must come to New Smyrna to re- King Gnsparilla XIV and his queen, 
side. The contest hns been going on will be a great entertainment. The 
for tho past six months and Now Krowo hns special costumes hero, tho 
Smyrna has received thousands of pirate ship has been put in truo form, 
dollars worth of advertising already nnd Cnpt. Tont Lozano hns had his 
and will receive many thousands moro whiskers trimmed nnd waxed to tho 
when the contest is decided. Tho exact pirnticnl nnglo.
Judges have been selected and tho ed- The rnilronds have offered special 
itor of the Herald hns consented to act rates from all parts of tho stato for 
as ono of them. Tho New Smyrna tho entire period of tho fair.

A l x t r l l i l n c  l ln tra  Sinilr K n o w n  on  
A p p lica t io n

Itubarrtptlon 1‘rlcc  In A d v a n ce
O ne Y ear ........ ................ ......— ...... - ....... I
S ix  Mon I ha  .............. .................. —  ...

D e liv ered  In C lly  h r  Carrier  
One W e e k  ....................- ........ ............IB C HOES COURTESY PAY?
. T h e  til*  12-  to  IH-page W e e k ly  H er
a ld  e n t ir e ly  rovera S em in o le  County  
a n d  la puhllahrd e v ery  F r id a y .  A d v er-  
l la ln x  ra lra  m ade k n o w n  on  a p p llra -  
l lo n ,  l l rm o crn t lc  In poll l lea . prr
yenr, a lw n y a  In advnnee.________________

Does courtesy always pny?
When does courtesy cense to ho a 

virtue?
Roth these questions were aroused 

by the experience of n 'riend who re
cently visited a newspaper office in a 
vlorldn city.

This friend was offended because 
he thought he had been treated rude-

Goorge Davenport, 
Jacksonville, Solomon Mans, Tampa, 
Charles Price, Brooksville, Mrs. Paul 
Carter, Mnrinnna..

Committee on Publicity, Byron 
Me G. West, Jacksonville, chairman 
for the stato at large. EH Fateh, vice, 
chairman for the state nt lar̂ o, Miss 
Francis Wells, vice-chairman, Gaines
ville, Forry G. Wnll, Tampa, T. Curry, 
Merchant, Madison, Elmer McCreary, 
Gainesville, Mrs. L. J. Knight, Ocaln, 
Mrs. W. A. Roxby, Daytona.

Finance Committee, r. DeVcre B. 
Morris, treasurer local organization, 
Chairman, Dr. J. Maxcy Dell, J. H. 
Vidal, Miss Betty Miller.

Program and Entertainment, Eli 
Futch, chnirmnn; Mrs. J. W. McCol
lum, assistant chairman.

Sub-Committee on program, Kline 
Grnhnm, chairman; J. Fletcher Bur
nett, Miss Muhlc Sachez, Mrs. Orville 
T. Stone.

Sub-Committee on Eentertninmcnt, 
Mrs. W. M. Dnle, Chairman, Mrs. 
Thornton B. Stringfellow, Mrs. L J. 
Burkhim, Mrs. Geo. S. Waldo, Misi 
Myra McMillan.

Committee on Hotels and Transpor 
tntlon, Mrs. E. G. Bnxtcr, Chairman, 
S. T. Dell, Mrs. DoVero D. Morris. C. 
S. Robertson, Mrs. Oscar Morris, J. 
B. Dell, Mins Almn Fennell.

Just n little more sun if you plonse,

Tho cloudy Weather is spoiling tho 
good fishing nnd boating.

How populnr wo nro tho first of 
tho month. Ono would almost believe 
It was Vnlenttno Day—such a big 
mall. WIIY PARK TRAMMELL REMAINS 

ON THE JOB .
After tho roof of tho thontro fell 

nnd almost n hundred were killed tho 
Washington authorities nro probing 
for the cause. They could probably 
find many buildings of the same sort 
if they looked hard enough.

Roaches were found In a still near 
DeLund where liquor was being made. 
That's nothing. They found rats and 
other varmints in several stills in 
Duval county the other day but it 
does not keep the poor fools from 
drinking this liquid polsion.

Ford now hns a plan to use corn 
an a fuel mnking grnin alchol out of 
the surplus nnd using the now mixture 
in rnrs. We hope he hns a new way 
of mixing the alchol in cars as nil wo 
Jinve ever seen was a bad mixturo 
nnd usually winds up in disaster. HERALD ADS get results.

Tomorrow ami Friday tho balloon 
ascension nnd Dollar Day Snlc.i will 
he put on by the Sanford merchants. 
If  the woathcr is clear by thnt tlmo 
nnd we hnve every reason to hcllovo 
i t  will, there will bo big crowds hero 
to  see the ascension nnd to tako ad
vantage of the dollar snlea. This is 
the wny to mnko Sanford tho truding 
center. Bring the people In and then 
give them something tq stimulate tho 
buying, Sanford storca were nevor 
bettor, the stocks wero never finer, 
tho prices were never lower than thoy 
nro right now nnd wo want tho thous
ands of people here to know it. Sales 
are tho things.

HOME COMING WEEK
.EAST FLORIDA SEMINARY 

STUDENTS AT GAINESVILLE
TIIE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

GAJNESVILLE, Fob. 1.—Prcpor- 
ntions for tho reunion hero March 
^ Jjand 0 of former students of tho 
Enst Florida Seminary, nt which 
many Florldlnns wero educated and 
which passed out of cxistnnco some 
years ago with other institution! to 
be merged with the University of 
Florida nnd the Florida State College 
for women, are going forward rapid
ly nnd tho locnl conimltfae in charge 
of arrangements is bunding every ef
fort in an attempt to get in touch with 
those who attended the school.

Numerous committees hnve been

QUALITY & SERVICE

. FOR $1.00

Sanford will have several big sur
prises in I ho near future in tho wny 
of new buildings nnd new business 
houses. The only thing that is keen-

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wait Flrat Street 1018 WeA First 8tre«t

Fancy
Groceries

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables CHULUOTA INN

DEANE TURNER
MRS. CHAS. D, BRUMLEY, Manager
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The Man of Many Mysteries
_  ■

Princess Theatre, Feb. 2 1
ttt n n V * * * n
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r \ ^ T \ s i )  COMPANY
Ucbent AJ11 ,.„ |NcESS 
I wit.i. " B orrow  n ig h t

. „ .Hun seventeen years tho
| , ';u«™ »^«sbM n" ch"ut“u'iu“

W £» Fo,r Xhe h«* T * "
,1, n u r n i c e m c n t — n  fuel w h

**h . . .  |t<(<ir. •During' tho years 
‘ to to. .lovotcd 10 tho I-ycoum 

’ , mnnv offers from vnudovitlo 
fjrtirie.1 malingers have been 
‘ aside by Mr. Lnurnnt because 

fLlieved in the Lyceum os a grent- 
■ fe!d in which to presen his work 
*L» na n charter member of tho 
Bnuitlonnl Lyceum Aasoclntion, 
5  had no small part in the do- 

pnt of this organization and 
„ lycoiim movement ns a whole.
[ n f high esteem in which he Is held 
'the members of his own profession 
uVMenred in fact that he was given 
L d  medal by the Society of Amorl- 
a Magicians. He has nlso nppenred 
j jevoral* occasions before societies
didentific -esenreh.

 ̂has always been Mr. Lnurnnt s 
,in to have tho most nrtistlc mnglc 
letcrtainment before tho public. Ho 

never been content to let well 
,Mngh alone or to rest upon his 
„»)< Fm h season he bns endcavor- 
Ito make his entertainments bettor 

|ti»n the last.J The production of the coming sen- 
■lon will be equipped in the usiinl Inv- 
[Lih manner that has ehnrnrterlzod nil 
|hi! entertainments, the stage settings 
liorpassing in beauty all previous of- 
jfort*. Mr. Fred [.arson will nssist 
|Mr. l.aurnnt and as stnge mnnnger 
liill have shnrire of this mass of 
Inplpment. insuring n perfect prosen- 
Itailnn of the program.J Mr. Lnurnnt will also ho assisted by 
■Mils Greta Banes, a talented pinniste 
Iwho will delight the nudionecs with 
liter riano solos. She will tnko nn 
I active part in the vnrlous mngtc 
liernei.

SUGGESTIONS FOR WATER
MELON GROWERS

Watermelon growers of Centrnl 
Florida should have their seed in tho 
ground by Fcbruury 20, Growers of 
South or North Florida should plant 
a few days earlier or later.

New land is best for watermelons. 
If you cannot get new land, select n 
plat where melons have not been 
growing for five or six years. This 
lessens tho risk of disease.

Watermelon land should be broad
casted and dlsc-hnrrowed two or 
three weeks before planting timo.

About ton days before plnnting, 
chock off the field and apply from 
400 to 000 pounds of fertilizer to tho 
aero, putting it around tho places 
where tho seed will ho planted. This 
means that the fertilizer will become 
incorporated into tho soli and there 
will lie loss danger of injury to the 
seed from tho caustic action of the 
fertilizer.

It Is n good idea to follow the first 
planting with one or two others, 
about a weeq intervening between 
end). This is advised because frost 
is liable to kill unexpectedly the first 
plnnting.

A criminal's fnvorite punctuntlon
I b the period, which marks the end of
II sentence. . •

THE NON-PRODUCER
The curse of the age is the man 

who consumes will ingly without pro
ducing anything. There are thou
sands of men who busy themselves at 
nothing better than incubating sche
mes for making a living by preying 
upon society. They fasten themselves 
upon society like leeches, and stick 
nnd hang with bull-dog tenacity. They 
are proof against shame, nnd oven 
though conscious of the fact that 
they render no service for what they 
get, they continue in their brazen ef
frontery sucking the life-blood of so
ciety.

These schemers nre the pest of 
business men. With well oiled tongues 
nnd a trained ability for tinting 
their schemes in rainbow colors, nftcr 
gaining admission to tho business man 
they mnnago by n constnnt flow of 
words to inveigle him into putting his

name on "the dotted line.” Thus 
they stick tho business man, and in 
turn the entire public. Theso as
sociations and agencies so full of pro
mise furnish nn ensy means of making 
n living to the shamless projector of 
tho scheme but it adds to the cost of 
living to those who nre producers nnd 
who netunlly render society some ser
vice. Every doller paid out to one 
of theso schemers or associations by 
a merchant adds to his cost of opera
tion, which in turn must bo added to 
the cost of goods sold to the public. 
These non-producerH have been the 
means of burdening the people- more 
than the profiteer. In justice to tho 
honest producer, merchants ought to 
look well into every scheme present
ed to them before considering it. 
These smooth guys that come around 
with a scheme have n faculty fo r , 
making them appear very plnuslble. 
They are hard to got rid of, nnd for 
that reason are tho bigger nuisance. 
—Orlando Reporter-Star.

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
OF THE SOUTH IS SANFORD

1922 CALENDAR PADS

There is nothing quito so handy, 
quite so useful, quite so indispcnsiblo 
for the busy office mnn ns the calen
dar desk pad. It helps you L/ re
member, It gives you the dny nnd 
dntc, it gives you just what you want 
nnd when you wnnt it. 1922 Calen
dar pads just received from tho fact
ory—tho tccond shipment—the first 
shipment wns exhausted in one week. 
Get a 1922 Calendnr pad before they 
are all gone. Desk stands for tho 
calendars if you have none.

DISORDERS IN SILESIA.
TWO FRENCH SOLDIERS 
KILLED NEAR PETERSDORF

(Hr Tin- AmMielnlril I’rcpn)
MERLIN, Fell. 1.—Two French sol

diers were killed and twenty-five 
wounded in disorders Monday night 
near I’etersdorf, Silesia.

Grand opern is almost as good ns 
a phonograph record nftcr you get 
accustomed to the absence of that 
funny scntching noico.

D o d g e  B r o th er s
announce

a substantial reduction  

in the prices of their cars 

effective January 1st, 1922

Sanford M otor Company
Phone No. 3

• v i4 \ , *' •

Oak and Second Sanford, Florida
'*• f 1 *" '•** • '
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U’ontlmifd from Paiio Onp)
artesian water. At Green Cove 
Springs, a short distance abovo Jack
sonville, there is a natural spring"dis- 
chnrging 3,000 gallons a minute which 
flows over a curb six feet wide and 
four inches deep into a swimming 
pool, and this is one of the small 
springs of Florida. Silver Springs on 
the Ocklawaha discharges 38(3,000 gal
lons a minute, nnd we are only at tho 
beginning of the story. Jacksonville, 
a city of 90,000 inhabitants, gets its 
water from seven or eight, ton-inch 
wells, discharging under a consider
able head into a basin from which tho 
pumping machinery delivers it into 
the city mains.
. Anywhere in the St. Johns River 

valley, practically any amount of pure 
artesian water can lie obtained simply 
by putting down a hole or number of 
holes throne^ the overlying strata and 
the supply is practically inexhaustible. 
It, of course, comes from the rainfall 
in tile interior of the stato which finds 
its wny down below the tight strata 
and then comes up to tho surface 
through natural faults, when it is end
ed Hprlngs, or through driven wells or 
holes bored down, when it is called ar
tesian water.

Now ns you know, Sanford, nt my 
suggestion, has reserved more than 
500 feet of waterfront to make a clear 
water basin in front of the lintel prop
erty. My idea would be to have a ho
tel in tlie form of a hollow square 
witli the open side facing the lake, 
and I would here call attention to one 
supreme condition which is most im
portant. Sanford is located on the 
south side of Lake Monroe and conse
quently idl day long one is looking to
wards the north or away from tho 
sun, which makes it a delight to look 
out on tho evcrchnnging surfneo of 
the lake from morning until night.

To return to our consideration of 
the hotel. In tho center of the en
closed grounds, would ho a magnifi
cent swimming pool fed by artesian 
water and the overflow from this pool, 
four or five thousand gallons a min
ute, would find its way down through 
the grounds in n perfectly clear 
stream nnd into the basin in front of 
the hotel grounds, forcing out tho 
lake water and taking its place, with a 
result that you would have in front of 
tlie hotel, another pool of clear water 
approximately 500 feet square.

The central feature of this whole 
plan would be to have such a hotel as 
would attract tho class of people in 
winter who like to frequent beaches 
nnd swim in the salt water during tho 
summer, nnd part of tho plan would 
ho to have the swimming contests at 
Snnford during tho winter, and of 
course, nlso motor boating and sailing 
races on the lake.

In a comparatively few years, tho 
waterway will ho opened up South 
through the St. Johns river into the 
Indian river and then passenger bents 
will run from Jacksonville to Miami, 
nnd tho trip will he as popular or 
more so in the winter, ns are trips up 
the Hudson in tho sumer.

Since timo began, men and women, 
too, hnvo been wont to gather for rest 
and recrcntion around springs, and 
this is the reason why. Tho remark 
of that great explorer, Ponce do Leon, 
regarding the springs of Floridn, has 
had such n wide circulation nnd at
tracted so much attention throughout 
the world, I mn very much inclined to 
believe that his remark wns Intended 
to menn just exactly what tho words 
convoy. In other words, he referred 
to the “springs of eternal youth” to 
convey tho moaning that thoy flow on 
forevor, nnd certainly through Flori
da’s wuter supply and her nlmost con
tinual sunshine, this land has attrac
tions second to nono and superior to 
almost any that I havo' over visited, 

Youtb sincerely, 
WILLIAM T. DONNELLY.

THE UP-TO-DATE 1922 SYSTEM

P a y  C a s h —C a s h  P a y s
Inaugurated by THRASHER & GARNER

LOOK AT THIS ♦

COBINATION BARGAINS

i

:

Charge System
1 $6.00 pair Army Shoes
2 .70 pairs Men's Socks 
1 1.00 Work Shirt
1 1.50 Men’s Union Suit

$9.20

Cash System
$7.75 

ami save 
$1.15

Do you 
need them ?.

Charge System Cash System
1 $5.50 Women’s low Shoes $6.00
1 2.00 Silk Hose to match and save

$1.50.
$7.50 Do you need them?

Charge System Cash System
1 $12.50 Suit $12.90
1 d.00 Shoes • and save
2 2.00 Hose $5.60

Do you
$18.50 need them?

s You do not have to buy these combinations to get the advan
tage of the prices. Call for what you want. This compari
son shows you what you save by paying cash for what you 
buy. DOES CASH PAY?

T h r a s h e r  &  G a r n e r

NATIONAL IH8CUIT I1LAZE 
IN PITTSBURGH TODAY- 

FIREMEN ARE OVERCOME

( H r  T l ie  Aaanelntrd  I ' r r a a )
PITTSBURGH, Fob. 1.—Nearly n 

Bcoro of firemen were ovorcomo by 
smoke today fighting a blaze at tho 
National Biscuit Compnny's building 
In tho downtown district. Tho loss 
was estimated at $100,000.

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME

Ownership of Ileal Estate gives you a definite place nnd in
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co. |
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent 1

Melville Comedians
Coming Back

Under the Auspices of the Kiwanis Club

Laurant, Magician, at, 
Princess, Thursd’y night |

206-Stc

Post cards at tho Herald office.

Week of February 6
Under their $10,000 tent theatre, with an en
tire change of program. Special invitation 
Monday night to Ladies. Ladies will be ad
mitted FREE when accomuanied by one paid 
adult ticket. Opening play:

“A Little Child 
Shall Lead Them”t

t

WITH FIVE BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Prices: Adults 35c; Children, 25c, including
war tax

Doors open at 7:00, curtain a t 8:15.
Tent Located Next to Postoffice 

Tent Well-Heated and Water Proof
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ONCE THERE WAS A
...MAN... A DOLLAR EVERY DAY

That asked us to change a $20.00 bill for him, stating at the
*

time that he certainly did regret to have to break it as he 
had been keeping it several years. We found that ho lost 
$8.00 in interest which he would have received if ho had de
posited the money with some bank. Think it ovcrl

The very best purchase you can make 
in Sanford is to purchase ono of our Sav
ings Bank Books. Wo say “purchase” al
though we pay YOU to save your money

One $ a day for 10 years In our $avlngs De
partment will amount to over Four Thou$and 
Five Hundred Dollar$ :: :: :: ONE DOLLAR

ONE DOLLAR starts an account with us and it begins 
work at once. Drop in and let’s talk it 
overis enough to start a snvings account, Dollar Day is a good 

time to do it, and our Bank is the logical place to put it to 
work.

$AFE$T FOR $AVING$ Sanford Florida |

When you Save the Penny it Sets the Other Nlnely-nlne i 
Cents a Good Example

Note the Saving on These Dollar I 

Day Specials

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
AT SANFORD’S BIG STORE

Silk Hose, Black and White...........................................
Six yards of Soft Finished Long Cloth........................
Five yards Gingham Checks and Plaids, fast colors..
Twelve yards of Ince ..... .............................................
Men's Work Shirts, best g rade ...................................
Men’s Lisle Sox, three pairs .......................................
Six large size Huck Towels......................................... ...
Ladies’ Underwear, Union Suits, Gowns, and Teddies
Boys’ Wash Suits, 3 to 6 years..................................... .
Five yards best Pajama Checks .................................

Six yards soft Bleaching, yard w ide.............................jj qo
Six Bick Huck Towels....................................................  j,oo
Ten yards good Apron Gingham..................;.................. i.oo
Pretty New Dress Gingham, five and one-half yards for 1.00
72” Mercerized Linen Finish Damask, ono y a rd .......... i.oo
Threo pairs good Lisle Sox....... :....................................  i.oo
Men’s “Topkis” Union Suits, made of fine check Nain

sook 1.00
Men’s Dress Shirts, good patterns ............................... i.oo

0
Knight's Nninsook, 36” Mercerized, 4 yards for......... i.ooDolor Day is not a success for you if you fail to look our

bargains over
Remember our Big White Sale is now on. Come in and see 

how you like Sanford’s new StoreDON’T FORGET THE VIOLET BRAND SALE THAT 
STARTS EARLY IN FEBRUARY.

WATCH FOR DATES

THE YOWELL CO ' The Sanford Merchants and Business Men whose nds 
i nppear on both sides of this circular in order to moke this $ 

15 Day the beginning of more just like them have arranged for
■ an attraction for these d wo dayB thnt will pay you to como
■ to town even if you do not want to moke purchases at this
■ time. Miss Stclia Jaeger has been ongnged to put on some 
5 thrilling stunts with her haloon nnd will on these two days 
g entertain the large crowds with a triple parochuto drop.
S THIS BALLOON ASCENSION WILL TAKE PLACE
J DAILY AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
■ She will take up hundreds of tickets from the different mer- 
3 chants and business men which will ontitlc the finder to cer- 
5 tain premiums. These tickets will be’released 3,000 feet
■ over Sanford and then the scramble. Come and get yours. 
r. The big balloon will go up promptly at 10 o’clock so be in 
3 town early and be sure to get your prize. Thursday and Fri-

day will lie big days, come early, see the balloon ascension,
■ parachute drops, get a prize and a good bargain.
a The Sanford Merchants are spending good money to In- 
3 troduce you to their money saving counters.

SELLS IT FOR LESS

Special Prices on our already lowest prices makes your Dol 
lar Dny purchases extremely attractive

12-lbs. Pillsbury's Flour, 1-lb. coffee.............................$1.00
4 lai'ge cans cream, i/fc-lb. Cocoa, Vi-lb. T e a .................  1.00
One Grapelade, one Rnspberrlade and one Apple Butter 1.00 
One can Argo Salmon, one Lobster and one Tuna Fish.. 1.00 
12 Lighthouse Soap, 2 Lava, 5 Goblin and 4 Washing

Powder ...... ...... ......... ..... .......................................  1,00
M»-Gal. Franklin Syrup and 3 packages Pan Cake Flour 1.00
16 small Van Camp’s Cream .........................................  1.00
Nine Inrge Van Camp’s Cream .....................................  1.00
Three cans of F ru it ......................................................... 100
One good broom and scrub b rush .................................  1.00
One good Wash Board and 5 doz. Clothes P in s ..........  1.00

7 loaves Butter-Nut Bread...........
12 packages Macaroni ...................
3-pint cans Wesson Oil...................
Three 2-lb. Cans Roast B eef........
Three 2-lb. cans Corned B eef........
14 Bars large size Octagon Soap ...
8 pint cans Log Cabin Maple Syrup
6 cans 2i/J>-lb. Pumpkin.................
6 cans 2l/;!-lb. Whole Hominy........
4 packages Seedless Raisins.......... OTHER COMBINATIONS FOR DOLLAR

DAY
Big $ Specials at Sanford Cash Grocery Also 

------In vest i gate------ Don’t Fail to Call at Our Place—That’s 
Where Most of Sanford Trades

SANFORD’S LEADING GROCER

Phone 210I. D. MARTIN, PropBALLOON ASCENSION DAILY AT 10 O’CLOCK

Good News to the Farmers 
of Seminole County

Be sure to go to the

107J JS 121 Blue
WH Jacksonville, Flo., 10:08 A, Jan. 27, 1922. 

Edward Higgins,
Sanford, Flo. --

Effective today list priee Tractor THREE HUN
DRED NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS, f, o. b. Detroit. No 
efforts should be spared to make maximum number 
sales disposing of present stocks and accumulating im
mediate orders so as te keep river route tractor plant in 
production and accord maximum support to Mr. Ford's 
efforts to lighten the physical burdens of farmers and 
aid them produce maximum crops at reduced cost.

TORB MOTOR CO.
3:04 P.

and see their many
ONE DOLLAR OFF 

ON EVERY FIVE 
DOLLARS’ WORTH

HOF-MAC
SANFORD AVENUE FLORIDASANFORD

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!
l i U l w n W H U M S  " "
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TWO BIG | f
DOLLAR DAYS

FOR SANFORD

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 2ND AND 3RD, 1922

sh The business men whose ads appear on both aides of Ihij circular nre real live merchants, w w  ®
who have mnde the Dollar Day possibilities a success.. They arc offering real bargains, JJ

SS and it is these kind of merchants that merit your patronage. Head other side. ■

SS
3j We have so many real $ Day Bargains we haven’t room to list them 
S3■■ all here—and Remember it only takes

YOM CAN GET MORE VALUE
QUALITY AND SERVICE FORONE D̂OLLAR

To Join Our Clothing Club

VERKINS & VRITT The Ball Hardware CoThe Store That is Different

O f Course

The Herald Co
_____________________ PRINTED THIS _____________________

WE WANT TO SEE THE BUSINESS MEN HAVE 
MORE BUSINESS AND WE ARE HELP

ING THEM TO GET IT

GILLON & FRY
Are Sanford’s Leading Electricians Handling All Kinds of Electric

al Supplies and on

DOLLAR DAYS
Make Your Dollar Go Further

Baloon Goes Up Prices Go Down$ ON DOLLAR DAYS $ 50 Pairs Odd Stock, Men’s and Women’s

We Offer any $1.50 to $1.65 Box of Candy in the House for only

Buy any pair of Men’s, Ladies* or Boys’ High-Top Shoes and We
will pay you $1.00And any $1.50 Box of Stationary for $1.00

Hosiery for Men 1st Nat’l Bank Annex

Invites all the Out-of-Town Visitors in Sanford

ON DOLLAR DAY And His Busy Office Force Wants All Visitors to Drop in and Make 
Themselves at Home During Sanford's

BIG $ $  DAYS .. 2
They’ll Show the Farmer How to Save 

$ $ $ R E A L ' $ $ $
DAILY HERALD

As Well as All the Time

SANFORD, FLA. H m n n i
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USE CORN AS CEREALBUSINESS HOUSES 
TO BE IN PARADE 
AT ORLANDO FAIR

At Present Prices It'* Decldcly to 
Pockctbook’d Advantage to Go 

Bnck to War-Time I’rnctlco
PLEASE , PER GOSH SAVCB, 

o o u r  w a it  *<\u. v *  ovilv got 
i OUE 6VWELOPE LEFT BEFORE 
VA ORDER VAORE\ \WE \<lk) 

G'T GOtAB O O r R\TE O FF, / 
O u r  GOtAYUAES VUE EURE 1 

GIT fE P  UP OM 'RUSH JOBS'

One of the Fentuies of the Sub-Tropi 
cal Fair Will lie the Pnrnde

SM^caJL
-f-v '& x.

VAPLAf
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Maybe CharUo Chaplin Is enraged to May •JV* ,mJyb® *

Isn't. Anrwar. this l»00 pray fox fur w u  brought from Pari* for HI 
b y ^ a r l T ^ y ' .  *V ull-nSed star now and .ays h«r contract fortS 
her to marry within a  year.

OUR WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW
By Henry Clews & Co.

New York, Feb. I, 1922. 
Secretary Alellon's statement in 

reply to inquiries put to him l>y Rep
resentative Fnrdnoy, in which he re
view’s the soldiers' bonus proposal and 
makes it plain that the money requir
ed must be raised by taxation, lias 
placed a very sharp issue before the 
business community. According to 
Mr. Mellon, the cost of present bonus 
plans will ultimately run from $3,- 
.100,000,01) to $0,200,000,000 ami will 
bo likely to require as large a sum as 
$1,000,000,000 in cash during hte lirst 
two years. The secretary’s conserva
tive statement that the field of taxa
tion is already well covered and that 
the department would hesitate to rec
ommend additional taxes calculated to 
provide the money needed for the 
bonus is n very moderate way of cab

ling attention to the disastrous finan
cial effects of any such program as 
now contemplated.

President Harding has not yet an
nounced n decision as to our represen
tation ns to the conference in Genoa. 
Premier Lloyd George's address at 
Westminster a week ago offered posi
tive advocacy of the conference as a 
means of rebuilding trade and restor
ing exchange; and while not directly 
doing so, nevertheless by inference 
built up a strong argument for the 
participation of the United States. 
Such participation appears to be an 
admitted necessity if arrangements 
are to bo effected for the financing 
of exports and the stabilization of 
foreign exchange conditions. As 
things are now going, the absence or 
only technical representation of 
France and the United States might 
result in practically rendering tho 
conference ineffectual. Meanwhile, in 
tho hope of tho performance of some 
thorough work at Genoa, current quo
tations of tile principal European ex
changes have continued to effect a 
distinctly bettor condition of affairs 
than has been true for some timo past.

Itnilrond prospects continue to be 
tho fundamental factor in the secur
ities market in more ways than one. 
Tho events of the past few weeks 
have furnished fresh evidence that 
tho roads have great vitality and with 
oven moderately favorable conditions 
could make u good recovery. Tho de
cision of tho United States labor board 
as to working rules is favorable to 
tho roads, and there is undoubtedly 

better prospect of reaching some 
agreement "out of court” between the 
managers and the employes than has 
existed thus far. Rut Just as these 
more favorable conditions present 
themselves, the demand of tho agri
cultural interests for further cuts in 
rates is onto more' voiced through the 
medium of thu farm conference at 
Washington. There lias been n o th in g  
In rocont development that would war
rant such a reduction in rates un
less it could ho accompanied by a cor
responding lowering of cost of pro
duction.

The interest shown by purchasers 
of steel shares during tho past woek 
•s  well ns the activity and advance 
in price noticeable in a number of 

 ̂ specialty issues, is attributable not 
^ ‘ merely to the-various rumors of cap- 

Hal readjustments, mergers and the 
like, but to real progress toward nor- 
«utl conditions. For one thing, tho 
Teporta which aro now being made

public with respect to the fourth 
quarter of 11*121 are showing decided
ly better results in some eases than 
bad been expected, thus indicating 
that the turn for the better thnt lias 

| been so much talked of is already sev
eral weeks under way. Significant in 
ibis connection is the much improv
ed outlook with respect to sugar 
shares, growing as it does directly out 
of a better valuation for raw and re
fined sugar. Moth the product itself 
and the stocks of the sugar companies 
have been driven down too low, and 
the progress toward higher prices 
during tho past week or two reflects 
a consciousness of that fact on the 
part of the public at large. A very 
similar situation exists in a number of 
other industrial branches, notably in 
leather and in the principal leather 

' slocks.
The fact that our money and credit 

situation is sounder than for a long 
timo past is being repeatedly demon
strated. Statistics of failures for 
11*21 now available show u surpris
ingly small ratio of bank failures, 
particularly for those in tho national 
system and in the fouernl reserve sys
tem generally. High reserves at fed
eral reserve banks are no novelty, 
and the past week's figure of 77.2 per 
cent for tho reserve ratio of the 12 
institutions is in line with tho figures 
of recent weeks. Experience as to 
rates has proven that a fair yield is 

| necessary in order to keep out-of-town 
| money in the New York market, and 
, tills fact tends to confirm tho belief 
i that extreme reductions in rates are 
! not to bu expected in the near future,
I although there are abundant free 
funds in many parts of the country, 
and particularly in the cities. There 
is now no reason why commercial 
businesses should not supply them
selves with the funds they require at 
very moderate figures; indeed, most 
of the banks in all parts of the coun
try would he very glad to see an ac
tive revival of the commercial de
mand.

Market conditions during tho past 
woek have been somewhat uncertain 
and Irregular. Buying demand 1ms 
boon slnck, but tho general public 
are in a receptive mood, und with 
any market oncourngemcnt would 
not hesitate to make fresh purchases. 
Tho trouble is that spurts of activity 
are followed by periods of sluggish
ness due to tiiu publication frum time 
to time of last year’s unfavorable 
earnings reports, and this condition 
has a discouraging effect on tho out
side man, although It does not produce 

I any liquidation of consequence. Tho 
sugar business Is fast righting itself, 

juml most of tho refining and proiluc- 
, i»g companies uru now in n fair wny 
, to show profits horoufter instead of 
deficits. Tho firmness of the woolen 

j shares Indicates quito clearly the im
proved condition of tho woolen trado, 

' and thiH is also true with respect to 
| tho Hhurcs of tho Steel corporation and 
j of tho copper companies. Tho outlook 
therefore, is by no means discourag
ing, although tho market may con
tinue to be n two-sided affair until it 
is demonstrated more fully thnt pres
ent predictions of trado Improvement 
uro well founded.

HENRY CLEWS.

One of the features of tho Sub- 
Tropical Mid-Winter fnlr nt Orlnndo 
will bo tho big pnrndo on tho lflth of 
Februnry and will bo under tho per
sonal supervision of Jack Hughes and 
anyone wanting n plnco In tho pnrndo 
should write to Jack Hughes nt Or
lnndo and let him know what you will 
have. Tho Orlando Reporter-Star hns 
the following nbout tho pnrndo:

“Among tho elaborate features of 
tho Mid-Winter Fair this year is to bo 
n merchants, manufacturers and busi
ness men’s pnrnde through tho city of 
Orlnndo, headed by Chief Dean, with 
his big ladder nud hose truck nnd oth
er equipment sufficient to show tho 
City Beautiful and tho Fair ns well nt 
their best.

"C. E. Howard, secretary of the fair 
association, stated this morning thnt 
ho hnd never before seen such gen
uine enthusiasm over Orlando’s great 
annual show, and that it was partic
ularly pleasing to seo how rendily tho 
business men, tho merchants, growers 
nnd manufacturers had responded to 
tho idea. This parade, which 1b being 
staged by Jack Hughes, assisting Mr. 
Howard with the big show, will start 
nt 10 a. m., sharp, on tho lGth of 
February and the present indications 
arc thnt it will reach from Lake Lu
cerne to Lake Ivanhoe, if lined up on 
Orange avenue exclusively. Mer
chants and business men from Kis
simmee, Sanford ami other cities in 
the five-county zone are participating 
to a noticeable nnd pleasing degree.

"Floats, miniature houses and em
blems on motor vehicles will ho seen 
in abundance, especially since tho en
tire parade is to bo by motor. Chief 
Dean agreed to lend the long display 
only after he had been assured that 
the march would stnrt promptly at 10 
o'clock, and his corps of men nnd dis
play of modern equipment will add 
greatly to the enterprise. The depart
ment stores and clothin gestablish- 
meuts will ho out 100 per cent, while 
other business men, merchants and 
manufacturers are busy polishing up 
motor cars and making streamers and 
emblems befitting the occasion. At 
least three bands will be on ham! to 
furnish the proper muslcnl thrill.

"The substantial prizes will be 
awarded after the parade ends at tho 
Fair Grounds.

"It has nut been determined what 
route tho march will follow. Jack 
Hughes said today, hut thut will be 
announced within a few days and in 
plenty of time to permit all concerned 
to get a mental-layout of the lino to 
be followed.

"The Mid-Winter Fair is Orlando’s 
greatest annual enterprise, und each 
year adds now zest to tho thrift and 
growth of the community. It is every
body's fair nnd everybody enjoys it 
and profits by its continual expan
sion."

FORD AGREES TO
COMMISSION FOR

PRICING OUTPUT

Try ■ Herald Want Ad today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—Two im
portant modifications of the original 
proposal of Henry Ford for the pur
chase of thu Mussel Shoals. Ain., 
power and nitrnto projects woru 
contained in an official copy of tho 
contract signed by Mr. Ford received 
U|i1jooj) jo s;jju]| Jojuuog Aq Aopoj 

OPENS FOR “TAMING
Appointment of a commission by 

the president was provided in tho con
tract as finally approved, which would 
bo empowered to determine whether 
tho contract was being strictly ob
served with respect to production of 
fertilizer compounds nnd whether tho 
contractor was retaining profits In 
excess of tho 8 per cent return allow
ed him.

Tho other change was nn agree
ment by Mr. Ford to pay an annual 
rental of <1 per cent on whatever sum 
was necessary to complete dam No. 3

In Its original form tho contract 
provded for payment of rontpl only on 
tho sum which Mr. Ford estimated 
would ho the mnxium required to com
plete dnm No. 8. Tho government 
experts wore of tho opinion thnt Mr. 
Ford’s estimate wnH for bolow tho 
cost which would hnvo to bo met. Tho 
modification, therefore, removed one 
of tho points in dispute between tho 
government and tho Detroit mnnufnc- 
turorcr’s agent.

The commission would hnvo tho 
right to "determine what has been 
tho cost of manufacture nnd scale of 
fertilizer products nnd tho prico which 
hns been charged therefore nnd If nec- 
cssnry for the purpose of limiting tho 
nnnunl profit to 8 per cent such nB 
shall limit the prico nt which sail 
fertlllzzer may bo sold by said com
pany.”

Tho commission would consist of 
nlno mombors sov?n of whom would 
bo chosen by tho president, tho other 
two to bo representatives of tho Ford 
company. Tho seven members, tho 
contract provides shall bo selected by

the president from n list of 21 names 
nnd seven submitted by each of the 
three lending rcprosontntlvo farm or
ganizations national in fact.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WILL STUDY STATE

TAKE UP THE WORK

DELAND, Jnn. 31.—Members of 
the commission appointed recently by 
the Florida Educational Association 
to study matters pcrtnlng to educa
tion in this state, nnd the oxecutlvc 
committee of the association, have 
been requested to meet at Gainesville, 
Jnn. 30 for tho purpose of getting 
underway their work.

The call for tho meeting was made 
by C. R. M. Sheppard president of the 
association nnd Dr. Joseph Rummer, 
chairman of tho executive committee. 
The executive committee plans to tn- 
nugurntc steps looking to nn Increas
ed membership in the association.

The educational commission, com
prising nine members, two from each 
congressional district nnd one from 
the state at large Is charged with the 
study of a broad field in tho educat
ional life.

A program of Its work calls for nn 
investigation of the state cationnl 
system, means of financing it, nn an
alytical compares with tho system of 
education In other states.

Recommendations designed to Im
prove Florida's educational methods 
nnd its system of financing the 
schools are to bo made to tho next 
legislature by tho commission upon 
tho completion of its work.

Members of the commssion Include:
W. S. Gnwthornc, Gainesville, 

chairman; J. E. Knight, Tampa; R. 
W. Vanbrunt, Inverness; F. S. Harts- 
fiold, Tallahassee; J. II. Workman, 
Ponsncoln; J. S. Richards, Fort Laud
erdale, and S. Johnson, Orlnndo.

Tho best wny to find out which ce
real Is moro economical for tho fam
ily to use without impairing tho cn- 
orgy-giving qualities of tho family’s 
menu is to compnre prices of tho dif
ferent cerenls.

According to food spescinjtists ol 
tho Homo Demonstration Department 
Florida State College, Tallnhnssoo, all 
corenl grains have prncticnlly tho 
same food vnlucB when oaten in n 
mixed Hot containing plenty of milk, 
vegetables nnd fruits. Therefore, nt 
pro'sent low prices, corn may well ho 
used In place of other grains on tho 
fnmlty table.

Quick breads and hreakfnBt cerenls 
in which corn is tho chief ingredient 

palatable, appetizing nnd easily

X* ,y°u BhBV0 y°uwolf, como hors 
nnd hnvo your haircut tho way Vo„ 
want for 40c.-Albert Grnmling’s £  
bor Shop, DoForoat Block, Second St.*

205-Ctp
Dancing school will reopen next 

Monday nnd all thoso who have been 
taking lessons and all thoso who want 
want an hour’s dancing aro invited to 
commence again. 20i-'>t)

DOLLAR DAYS

nro
propnrod. Reeeipes for them will ho 
sent to persons who writo to tho pre
viously mentioned office- nt Tnlln- 
hnssce.

Mnny housekeepers learned during 
tho war to prepare corn foods in mnny 
different wnys, nndd now thnt corn is 
so low in prico, careful housewives 
nro coming ngnin to its wider use.

Laurant, Magician, at 
Princess, Thursd’y night

200-3 tc

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
Pains In Heart. Cheat. Shoulder, Arm*— 

A naina Pretoria—Difficult Iln-nth, Smother- 
Inc. DUiy, Fainting Spell*. Drupilcnl Swell- 
Inaa, Albumen and Huirar. hnvo been iH'rmnn- 
eutly relieved w ithin  72 houru to 2  u t f i t i ,  
w ithou t D m** an d  M tdicinmt. In thousand* 
of caeca, by Th* Walden Muthod. U&It* of 
■uffurcraof H eart Trouble, Cardlne Aathma, 
Angina, IItotal I'reaaure.ThreuUmed 1’urolyiiU. 
Hardened Artcrica and Kidney Complaints 
have no organic trouble and can t>o promptly 
and permanently relieved by Tho Walden 
Method, w ithout dru«». Writo for &8 page 
hook, copyrighted, explaining tho Nature, 
Cause* and Perm anent Relief of these com
plaints, without drugs. Scientific Consultation 
Chart, Reference*. etc., which will bo sen t to 
sufferers Free, upon roeclptof a  statem ent o f 
their case. Address: Tho Walden Inatltuta, 
Quito 407, Plymouth lildg.. Now llaven. Conn.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

FEBRUARY, 2nd/3rd , and 1th 

With Every Tire Purchased

A Red or Gray Tube for 
ONE DOLLAR

SPECIAL PRICES ON
35x5 34x4

32x3V2 30x3/2
FOUR BIG GALLONS GAS FOR 

A DOLLAR

GAS-UP WITH US

F.P.Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

PIANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SPECIAL SALE OF KIMBALL 
PIANOS

I Kimball Upright 
Mahogany, new...,

1 Kimball Upright
walnut, new .......

I Kimball Upright,
Rosewood, 2nd It’d..1 

Write us for full information re
garding these and many other 
bargains in Pianos and Phono
graphs.

8210
$135
$100

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFOKI)

Ford
■

| Brings Down Price

It’s hard for n rich man to get to 
Heaven, hut it's easy for a poor man 
to he virtuous at $12 a quart.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

No. 83..

Southbound 
Arrivo 

........ 2:36 a.m.
Doparts 

2:46 a.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 a.m.
No. 01........... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89......... 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85..........  0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82..

Northbound 
Arrivo 

......... 1:48 a.m.
Departs

2:03 a.m.
No. 84.. ........11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80..........  2:35p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02..........  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28...........10:00 p.m.

xNo. 100..

Trilby Brnnch 
Arrive Departs 

7:00 a.m.
xNo, 24.. 8:25 p.m.
xNo. 158.. 7:60 a.m.
No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 157..

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo Departs

No. 21..
xNo. 101........... 5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25...........  1:30 p.m.
No. 22..........  7:00 p.m. 1 ' - .

xNo. 120..
Oviedo Branch 

........  7:45 pjn.
3:40 p.m.xNo. 127..

X—•Dally, except Sunday.

of Tractors
Good News to the Farmers 

of Seminole County
The following telegram has just been receiv
ed by Edward Higgins, the Authorized Ford 
Agent of Seminole County:

S 107J JS 124 Blue
WH Jacksonville, Flo., 10:08 A, Jan. 27, 1922.

■

Edward Higgins,
Sanford, Flo.

Effective today list price Tractor THREE HUN
DRED NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS, f. o. b. Detroit. No 
efforts should be spared to make maximum number 
Bales disposing of present stocks nnd accumulating im
mediate orders so ns to keep river route trnctor plant In 
production and accord maximum support to Mr. Ford’s 
efforts to lighten the physical burdens of farmers and

i
aid them produce maximum crops at reduced cost.

FORD MOTOR CO.
3:04 P.

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Bus! 
noss and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank. , ,

AGNBB G. BBRNBR, Chain

| Edw. Higgins
i an

■
s Sanford Flori4a
i m i i i i i u i i i i n i u H i u I H U l l l l i m i l l l l l l l H H I I I 1
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“Let Us Have Done With
Pessimism”

* *

|| Some brave, self-reliant man said that. 
|| Let us all adopt it as a slogan for 1922.
|f Let us create the spirit of optimism; 
let us work enthusiastically, spend wise
ly and save systematically.
H We can MAKE 1922 a good year.

4% INTEREST PAID

S

s

nt 20c. Industrial, monthly minimum 
$10.00; first 10,000 cu. ft. a t 20c; 
over 10,000 cu. ft. at 17V4c. Rates arc 
based por 100 cu. ft. per month.

Eluctrl" rates: Residential, mini
mum, $2.00 per month; consumption at 
11c por k. w. hr.

Electric power and light: Commer
cial, minimum $2.00 per month; con
sumption nt 10c per k. w. hr. Power 
—monthly minimum charge $5.00; 1st 
250 k. w. hours por month nt 9c k. w. 
hr.; 2nd 250 k. w hours per month nt 
8c per k. w. hr.; third 250 k. w. hours 
per month nt 7c per k. w. hr.; 4 th 250 
k. w. hrs. per month nt 0c per k. w. 
hr.; over 1,000 k. w. hrs. per month nt 
Go por k. w. hr.

Assessed value per enpitn, $835.
Budget per capita, $21.00.

! T he Seminole C ounty j 
j B an k  \
\ STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE |

n o r m a

ALMADGE
onU ?Djoora

At the Star Theatre Today

i c a im t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

:  MUNICIPAL :  
S OWNERSHIP :
*4   to

Under This Head, Articles to 
ta Pro and Con Regarding Mu- to 
to nicipal Ownership Will Do to 
Ri Published in the Hernld. to  
to to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t t o t o t o

OCALA:—
Total assessed valuation, $4,232,800. 
Millnge levied, 15.
Water rates, 100 cubic feet, 12Vic. 

Minimum $3.75 per quarter.
Electric lights, 0-180 k. w. per mo. 

nt 7c.
Electric power, 7-3c per k. w. 
Assessed value per enpitn, $051. 
Budget per enpitn, $15.20,

The "budget per enpitn' means the 
nmount spent cnch year per person. 
This does not necessarily menn thnt a 
large nmount is alarming. It is based 
upon what each person is receiving in 
return. For Instance, Orlando’s bud
get per capita is larger than Ocaln, 
but Orlando is giving garbage collec
tion free of charge, keeping up parks, 
cemetery, repairing pavements, rank
ing donations to chnrity through un 
appropriation to the Associated Chari
ties, Orange General Hospital, etc., 
has a paid fire department, police de
partment, street cleaning, provides for 
interest on bonds, a sinking fund, etc. 
The other cities have a lower rate 
hut arc not doing theso things. 'Orlnn- 
do pays one-half of street paving 
where the other cities pay one-third. 
In Orlando one-half tlio cost is assess
ed against the property owners. In 
other cities two-thirds is assessed 
against the property owners.

JACKSONVILLE—Rates for elec
tric light and power: Monthly mini
mum charge, 50c; consumption nt 7c 
per k. w. hr. Last year electric plant 
earned $500,000 net.

ST. PETERSBURG—Rates for wat
er: Minimum, per annum, $0.00. Rate 
per 1,000, 20c.

LIVE OAK—Water rates $1.00 niin- 
mum charge; 15c per M, for all over 

8,000 gals, up to 50,000, and 10c por 
M. Water plant under municipal own
ership. Net revenue for 1920 was $5,- 
000; for 1921, $0,000 and for 1922 Is 
estimated at $7,500.

FORT MYERS—Water rotes are: 
Minimum, $1.25 to 3,000 gals., addi
tional, 25c per M,, to 10,000 over 20c. 

(Note—"M” moans 1,000.)

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :
--------- to

You Can Find the Name of to 
Every Live Professional and to 
Business Man in Sanford In -to 
This Column Each Day to

to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

y , OFF
:

There is bound to be more cold weather and if 
you haven’t  a nice warm Sweater, see those 
nice—

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS, R. N.
Surgical, .Medical and Obstetrical 

Cnlb Answered
309 French Arc. Phono G63-W

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDBR8 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfull; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box ID

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General • Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shnfts re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phono 62

FIGURES FROM OTHER CITIES.

There are many good articles be
ing printed in the Orlando papers 
these days regarding municipal own
ership and privnto ownership. The 
Herald will copy them from time to 
time in order that the Sanford people 
can judge for themselves when the 
time comes. The following figures 
of comparison arc taken from the Or
lando Sentinel:

DAYTONA:—
Total assessed valuation, $5,702,-

800.
Millnge levied, 25.
Water rates, 15c per thousand gal

lons.
Electric rates, 13c.
Electric power, 13c.
Gas per thousand $1.95.
Assessed value per capita, $7G0.
Budget per capita, $22.40.

GAINESVILLE:—
Total assessed valuation, $3,701,437. 
Millnge levied, 18.
Mater rates, 12V£ic per 1,000 gnllonB. 
Electric rates, minimum, $1.00. 
Electric power, 5.5-2 cents per k. w. 
Assessed vnluo per capita, $442. 
Budget por enpitn, $9.40.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. Banford, Flo.

? WOOD ?
Call or See Us 
B 4 U Buy

Our WOOD KILLS the 
CHILL

ST. AUGUSTINE:—
Total assessed valuation, $9,023,875. 
Millnge, 1216.
Water rates, minimum $12 per year. 
Electric rates, 12c k, w.
Electric power, 10-8 cents per k. w. 
Gas per thousand, $1.80.
Assessed value per capital, $1,418. 
Budget per capita, $30.00,

SANFORD:—
Total assessed valuation, $4,925,537. 
Millnge, 17.
Electric lights, 15c k, w.
Gns, per thousand, $2.00.
Assessed value per enpitn, $610, 
Budget per capita, $15.40.

TALLAHASSEE:—
Total assessed valuation, $4,900,000. 
Millnge, 13.
Water rates, 50c per thousand gal. 
Minimum, $1.00 per month.
Electric light, 0-2U0 k. w. nt 15c. 

Minimum $1 per month.
Electric power, 10-7 cents per k. w. 
Gits, per thousand, $2.25. Minimum 

$1.00 per month.
Assessed value per capita, $007. 
Budget per capita, $13.30.

WEST PALM BEACH:—
Totnl nsscssed valuation, $15,000,-

000.
Millnge, 14.
No rntes given,
Assessed value por capita, $1,000. 
Budget per capita, $10.00.

J. T. ALLEN
Phone 34 •f*( 4.-»

LAKELAND:—
Total nsssesed valuation, $4,800,000. 
Millnge, 24.
Water rates, 18-12 cents per thous

and gallons. Minimum $1.00 per mo 
Electric light, 13-7c por k. w. 
Electric power, G-3c k. w.
Assessed valuation per capita, $532 
Budget per capita, $21.40.
(The above figures are based on 

information nnd estimates furnished 
the Lakeland Chnmber of Commerce 
in Deeomber, 1921).

ORLANDO:—
Assessed valuation, $12,531,487. 
Millnge, 18.
Water rntes: Schedule A, annual 

minimum $15.00; first 15,000 gals, nt 
30c; next 85,000 gnls. at 25c; over
100.000 guls nt 20c. Schedulo B, an
nual minimum $30; entire consump
tion at 20c. Schedulo "C"—Reslden 
tial: Yard hydrant, $5.00 per year; 
kitchen sink, $8.00 per yoar; bath tub, 
$6.00 por year; toilet, $4.00 per year; 
lavatory, $2.00 por yoar; sprinkling: 
Up to 1,000 feet, $5.00 per year; 1,000 
to 3,000 feet, $7.00 per year; 3,000 to
6.000 feet, $8.00 per yoar; 6,000 to
10.000 feet, $10.00 per year,

Gas rates: Residential and com
mercial, monthly minimum $1.00; flret
6.000 cu. ft. at 26c; over 6,000 cu. ft.

GOMPEKS SAYS LABOR
WILL FIGHT BOARD

Unions Unwilling to Have Differed 
ccs Settled A h Hoover A hK h.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—Samuel 
Gompers, veteran president of the 
American Federation of Lnbor told 
delegates at today’s session of the 
National Civic Federation thnt or
ganized labor would "never sub
mit” to the creation of a tribunal for 
the compulsory adjudication of rnil- 
rond lnbor controversies. Ho charac
terized the proposal ns " rcsuscintion 
of a barbaric condition under condi
tions of unfreedom."

President Gompcr’s ultimatum 
given in an answer to appeal for 
such n tribunl voiced by Ben W. Hoop
er, vice chairman nnd public member 
of the United States nilrond Labor 
Board. In a speech earlier in the dny, 
pntchcs "whoso decision shnll lie en
forced by suitable penalties.” Tho 
lnbor lender made an issue of Mr. 
Hooper’s suggestion.

Ho also demanded to know to whom 
Mr. Hoover was referring when ho 
spoke of rndicnl nnd conservation 
lnbor lenders, asking in which class 
ho was listed, Mr, Hooper replied 
ho did not wish to enst reflection on 
Mr. Gompers or tho lnbor movement 
ns a whole, blit insisted thcro woro 
"tunny radicals” In tho movement.

Mr. Gompers closed his address 
with the charge that railway officials 
gave tho rnilrond board railroad fig
ures $1,250,000,000 in exxeess of the 
totnl nctually paid.

THE FARMER HIS OWN RESCUER

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORID*

PENNSYLVANIA KNIT COATS
We are now offering’. Your choice of any in 
the house, one-third off the regular price.

Perkins & Britt

VJ

!

The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida

M

S A F E T Y  F I R S T

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfe?

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.60 Up Per Day

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see new ns well ns old friends, 
Rooms and monls, also meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Drop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEh
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- •:* FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAVVLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have n bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co* s
SANFORD

n N H u u H n i a u i i N i n i i i a i i R i i
FLORIDA j
i m a u u m i j

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Syetems 

Incoma Tax Bervlco 
Room 16 McNeill-Davis Bldg. 

Phono 852 * Orlando, Fla.

Tho discussions nt tho recent meet
ing of the Floridn Swine Grower’n 
Association in Ocala reveal the fact 
thnt the lending farmers of this stato 
are fully aware of tho fact thnt mar
keting hns become one of tho para
mount features of agriculture, that it 
is no longer of less consequence than 
production.

Consldernblo divorgonco of opinion 
evidenced Itself as to how the market
ing problem should bo solved. But all 
were In accordance with tho iden that 
tho solution of this problem Is up to 
tho farmor htmsolf, nnd those closoly 
allied agencies of agriculture.

If it is up to tho farmer, wo have 
reasons to believe thnt the problem 
will bo solved. Tho study of Ameri
ca life gives ue confidence In the far
mer’s ability to work out his own 
salvation. No one can dispute the 
fact that the conditions of our farm 
life and farm people has ever been a 
true Index to the Industrial and social 

'conditions existing In our country.
— :------ 1------------

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Avc., between 
2nd nnd Third. E, R. BEUGQUI8T.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

THE SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR 
IS YOUR FAIR

We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
Everybody

GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
THIS IS A BIG THING

Really quite the biggest thing you ever 
saw in the way of a Fair.

Every Department is full up; and happy to 
say, Seminole County is in to help make it a 
success.

Tank up your auto and come.
Reduced Rail Rates.

8

S

| Orlando, Florida 
i FEB. 14-15-16-17-18, 1922
j W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec.

1111

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVB YOU MONEY 

Writ* na
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

No advertisements for the Clcssl- 
fled or Want Colums of the Herald 
are taken without cash In advance and 
none are taken over the telephone. 
This i« made necessary by tho mis- 
take* la phone message* and by the 
xtra bookkeeping entailed on tbe 

email acoenata that take the profits 
ttt of this form ef advertising*

Celery Bleaching Paper 
Celery Wires

:

S

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the 
regular Black Paper 1
-Ask Us for Prices-

- I

Chase & Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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